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account for their crimes. Thelnterna-

ing start:manygrossviolationswere t e rightto eveopmentan t e reaIsatlon0 rig ts tional CriminalCourt shQ).Ildbe es-
committed while no real progress was through development says MARY ROBINSON tabli~he~~ssoona~possi~lesothatitmadeto closethe hugegap between , - -- - , can begIn Its work In helpIng prevent
wealthyanddevelopingcountries. - - . futureviolationsof humanrightsand

If we try to conjure up the enduring been fulfilled. See- culture of human humanitarian law.
image of the year 2000 it is mostly ing first hand the rights through hu- A unique opportunity will present
negative pictures that spring to mind. human rights situ- manrightseducation itself next year to address the issues of
Two shocking images came from the ation this year in and training, to sup- racism and xenophobia, issues at the
Middle East: a young Palestinian boy Chechnya, East port capacity build- root of so many conflicts within and
cowering behind his father and then Timor and the ing directed to rule between societies. Racial assaults and
shot dead before our eyes; the body of DemocraticRepub- of law and justice murders, attacks on synagogues
a brutally murdered Israeli soldier lic of Congo has systems, to ensure throughout Europe, the rise of racist
thrown from a window. broughthometo me implementation at attitudes and support for far-right par-

And wha~ of the missing images, of forcefully the chal- national level of the ties -all are proof that racism remains
theviolationswhichcontinuebutwhich lenges we face. internationalhuman a potent force in society. Next Sep-
are no longer highlighted? We know The strongestand rights norms and temberthe World Conference against
deep down that civilians continue to most troubling im- standards. Racism, RacialDiscrimination, Xeno-
be injured and killed in the innumer- pression I came There is a grow- phobia and Related Intolerance will
able conflicts that disfigure our world. away with from my ingawareness ofthe be held in Durban, South Africa. The
WeknowthegrimplightoftheChechen recent visit to Is- importance of the success of the World Conference will
people as winter comes on. We know rael and the Occu- righttodevelopment be measured by whether it produces a
the dreadful toll of lives which the pied Palestinian and the realisation renewed determination to combat rac-
AIDS pandemicis taking in Africa far Territories was of of rightsthrough de- ism. Overthe coming months it must

from °!lr view... . two people, linked A Palestinianwomanprotestingat the demolitionof her houseby velopment. As c~n- beco~~ a people's World Conference
One unage which wIll stay WIth me by hIstOry and ge- the Israeli Army cern about the dIS- energiSIng young people, women -

is that of Cathy Freeman raising the ography but cur- parity in benefits particularly on issues of gender and
Olympic flame in Sydney: a powerful rently separated by a wide and grow- ence in the Occupied Palestinian Ter- from globalisation has deepened, so, race -minorities, indigenous peoples,
symbol of changing attitudes towards ing gap in their perceptions of each ritories to help break the daily cycle of too, has the trend emerged to raise religious leaders, trade unionists,jour-
minp'~.ities.Brit, in a way, the imagg,of other.. What I hear~ was. essenti~ly violence -with funerals on both sides questi.on~ about th~ impact of nalists,a~ademicsand~einternational
CatliyFreemansumsupthechallenge twodifferent[narratWeswIth'oneSIde - and encouragethe resurnptioIt,of globa~sauonontheenjoymentofhu- humannghtscommunIty'M)!fwhole'!
we faceinchampioninghumanrights: preoccupied"-undtrstandably,",byse- dialogue. manrights.Indeed,I believeinterna- (0 'My aimis to seea ringingdeeIara-
symbols are important but. govern- curity concerns and the other suffer~ .I am convinced that the way to a tionalhuman rights couldprovide part tion and a realistic programme of ac-
ments must deliver with real improve- ing the daily humiliation of the petty peaceful, stable future for the Middle of the rules of the road to guide policy tion with a review mechanism. The
ments,protectionandpreventivemeas- discriminationsandpowerlessnessof Eastis thatallinvolvedconformtothe decisionswhichinfluenceand shape WorldConferencewillbeagood test
ures to ensurehumanrightsfor all. occupationnowaggravatedbyexces- requirementsof internationalhuman whatwe callglobalisation. ofgovernments'willingnesstomatch

The hope that a new century would sive use offorce against them. I have rights and humanitarian law. But that Accou!ltability is a powerful pre- ideals with action.
meana radicalnewstart in instilling recommendedtheintroductionofsome raisestheessenceof thechallengein ventive Instrument.It sends a clear TheauthoristheUNHighCommis-
respectforhumanrightshasnotasyet formofinternationalmonitoringpres- everyregionof theworld:toembeda signal that peoplewho are guiltyof sionerfor HumanRights---'-


